Southeast
GEORGIA CONCLAVE SET
ATLANTA, Ga. — Carolyn Boyd Hatcher, Georgia Conservancy president and CEO, will give the keynote address at the 23rd annual Georgia Turfgrass Conference and Trade Show here Dec. 8-10. First-day workshops will cover pesticide license training and examination; media and government relations; introductory turfgrass management; disease management, and pesticide management in compliance with the law.

The Georgia Golf Course Superintendents Association's annual meeting at 11:15 a.m. will feature second-day activities, and the final morning will be devoted to concurrent symposiums on bentgrass, weed control and irrigation.

Other speakers include Tommy Irvin, Georgia Department of Agriculture commissioner; Gary Black, Georgia Agribusiness Council president; and William Platt, dean, University of Georgia College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences.

CAROLINAS PLAN CONFERENCE
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. — The Myrtle Beach Hilton is headquarters for the Carolinas Golf Course Superintendents Association's 22nd annual conference. Clemson University is event co-sponsor. Scheduled Monday are two seminars — wildlife management and habitat conservation, at the headquarters hotel, and spray technicians' workshop at Wild Wing Plantation Golf Course.

A six-hour golf course service technicians' seminar also is due Monday at the Hilton. The trade show is booked Monday and Tuesday.
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